
TWO EGGS

crispy chicken

OMELETTE

breakfast tacos

daily  scrambl�

Avocad� Mash

Balsamic E��

avocado+chorizo

any style- $6.95
hash browns or black beans

white or wheat toast + preserves

Our sourdough toast drizzled in
olive oil with chorizo, avocado,

lime and fresh cilantro. Served with
black beans                  

Crispy tostada with house made
spicy ranchero sauce.  Served

with refried beans + hash browns

Toast stacked with tomatoes, 
avocado mash, lime, basil
and goat cheese crumbles.

Two poached eggs, a baked Parmesan
tomato and grilled asparagus topped

with a balsamic glaze.  Served with wheat
or white toast                             

Egg plus 2 items from the mix-in list
Served with ranchero salsa

Three eggs scrambled with any two
items from the mix-in list

Hash Browns or Black Beans

$7.95

Sub Egg Whites $1

Three eggs with any three items from
the mix-in list

Served with Hash Browns or Black Beans

$8.25
$7.50

Sub Egg Whites $1

$3.25 each

MIX-INS
bacon
turkey bacon
prosciutto
chorizo
spinach
tomatoes
hash browns
black beans
mushrooms

artichokes
cheddar cheese

goat cheese
avocado
ham
kale
quinoa
jalapeno

TOAST
$7.95

6.95 3.25

$7.95

$6.50

PANCAKES
�oos� from
buttermilk

whole wheat banana
 or skinny multi grain

Stack of three

add blueberries or banana to any
batter- .75

house made breaded chicken tenders
served with waffles, strawberries

& maple syrup         

Single

+ WAFFLES
$10.95 Salty    Sw�t

Greek yogurt parfait, topped with
house made salty sweet granola
and fresh mixed berries chilled

overnight            $5.25

granola parfait

a la

STEEL CUT

$7.95

$7.95

Double thick house bread with
powdered sugar, maple syrup

and berries               

french toast

$7.95

6.25 5.95

Wa�le�
House Bacon Batter or Belgian

served with berries + powdered sugar

Croissant with tomatoes
field greens, feta crumbles and egg.

Oats with stewed fresh fruit, brown
sugar and almonds            

bacon           belgain

fruit
compote

Carte
bacon- 3.00

turkey bacon- 3.00
hash browns- 2.50

granola + milk- 4.25
fruit salad- 3.00
black beans- 2.25

grits- 2.50

t� �rink...
House Blend Coffee
Cold Brew Iced Coffee
Espresso- single
Cappuccinno

Fresh Squeezed Orange juice

5161 san felipe suite 390 houston, texas 77056

      phone:  713.623.6100

RANCHEROS
HUEVOS

almond and soy milk available for additional .75

additional mix-ins  $.75

Additional items .75 each

Add 2 eggs- $3

Add 2 eggs- $3

Egg croissant
sandwich

Latte
Mocha
Americano
Hot Tea

Farmer� Market
SKILLET

2 eggs any style. chorizo. 
sweet potatoes. spinach . kale.

purple onion. goat cheese. 

$9.25
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